
Twenty  Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time— September 27, 2020 

 WEDNESDAY NIGHT  
SERIES 

 

ALL SESSIONS BEGIN AT 7 PM 
 

 

THIS WEEK   Sept 30  

Geoff Rohrbach  
Musical History of Hymns  

Be Well my Soul           

NEXT  WEEK  Oct 4 
Dan Miller    

Mass Rubrics II - Scriptural Basis 
 

  Want to received/updates?  Send  
email to pcarrion@archbalt.org  

ZOOM  DETAILS  

ID: 821 7774 5736 

Passcode: 21144 

FAITH FORMATION for Grades 1-5 
Classes start October 4.  They are both 
virtual and in-person Please pray for the 
children of  the parish Info  contact Pat 
Radford (pradford@stbernadette.org)  
 

MIDDLE SCH/HIGH SCH  Faith For-
mation  begins Sunday October 4th, with 
both virtual and in-person classes. Regis-
ter  https://www.stbernadette.org/middle-
high-school-faith-formation. 

Rena Black renablack@stbernadette.org   

 

YOUTH MINISTRY: Latest INFO for 
MS/HS Formation and Confirmation   
Follow us on Facebook, Twitte and In-
stagram  @StBSevernYM.   Review Cal-
endar on  parish website * Formation  * 
Teens—scroll down 

OCTOBER IS RESPECT 

LIFE MONTH. 

 The 
Church advocates 
that life of  each person 
from womb to tomb should be  

respected as that life is created by God.  
The Church offers the Corporal and Spir-
itual works of Mercy as means to give that  

respect.  Additionally, the Seven Themes 
of Catholic Social Teaching demonstrate 
that respect even further.  

 Beginning next week, St. Berna-

dette will post on its website a banner  list-

ing some of those ways from A -  Z.    

 Christ is the  Alpha and Omega re-

minding us He is the beginning and the 

end, therefore so must our relentless care 

for all peoples. 

 As a parish all are invited from A-Z 

to list whom and what needs to be respect-

ed and for what  should and does the 

Church Care.  

A - Abandoned      D E F G H I J K L 

B - Black People     M N O P Q R S T  

C - Creation      U V W X Y Z  

 Review the list generated so far and 

add to it.  Together we will remind our-

selves of the inexhaustible people, places 

and things that need respect and care 

while remembering the inexhaustible 

grace God’s give to us to Care for that list.  

Review the list  n the website and 

Add  to it.  
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CONFIRMATION 
CONGRATULATIONS 

to Mary Rose Goff and Logan Stacy 
who will receive the Sacrament of 
Confirmation at the 9:00 am this 
Sunday.  Keep them and the many 
young parishioners who already Re-
ceived the Sacrament in August.   Al-
so keep praying for the 20+ students 
who started preparation with a retreat 
on September 13th  

 

ANIMAL BLESSING 

• NEXT Sunday October 4, 2020.  11 am   

Outside near the St Francis Statue 

ALL SOULS MASS  

 Nov 2nd   @ 5:30 pm  
This was a difficult year, for mourning the 

dead.  The social distancing did not permit 

the common rituals which help us to 

mourn.  If you had a family member who 

died this past year please submit their 

name to the parish so the deceased and 

who mourn them will be remembered. 

Visit the parish website to log in the 

names of those to be remembered NO 

MATTER what year they died.        

SCHEDULE 
 

Sept 26—Oct 3,  2020 
  

Sat.  Mass 5:30 pm   
 

Sun.  Mass 9:00 am Live  Stream:  

FACEBOOK   ‘Like’ us Facebook  ‘St 

Bernadette Parish Severn’  GOOGLE 

MEETS:  Click here  https://

meet.google.com/heq-rizq-qxd   
 

Tuesday Mass       7:00 pm  

Wednesday  Mass -    7:00 am 

Thursday   Mass -    7:00 am 
 

Church is open Tuesday  from 4-7pm 

Church is open Wed. & Thurs  730–12 
noon  

Reconciliation: Tuesday 6pm-6:45pm &  

Saturdays  430-530 pm  

Mass Intentions   (Sept  26 -  Oct 3)  

+James Booker +Robert Ma-

honey, +Richard Terzigni, 

+Joseph Mosmiller, and the Peo-

ple of the Parish 

LITURGY  

Music Ministry Update  (cantors, musician and choirs)  

Given the current conditions of the pandemic, the Children’s Choir is postponed 
Children who love singing and /or play an instrument are welcome to partici-
pate in the music ministry in other ways by contacting our Music Director, 
Geoff Rohrbach grohrbach@stbernadette.org for more information.  Each 
child’s participation will be cared for on an individual basis.  Masses have be-
gun to expand with more cantors and musicians as well.   Social Distancing and 
all protocols are still to be followed  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ke5a3h4mYWtWZjjD9vRaR0NDVU-DCIyXr7IypgctO_DTegZL1zJOzFiDETgtnnrfT6Sh1KNAyVXBwRs__OjV1LF4UlckP8olzqAu1uZu3n--AKCDrXbIzRopkJFWMcv0ywjbCqz9yRVCMnGWpKXsbpLA7JZWtXC&c=a4Alka-SukbOlZmV0yjhqlBaaq8xGgcjxEVP3vaT-JsWWD6svpe1Kg==&ch=WgzVn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ke5a3h4mYWtWZjjD9vRaR0NDVU-DCIyXr7IypgctO_DTegZL1zJOzFiDETgtnnrfT6Sh1KNAyVXBwRs__OjV1LF4UlckP8olzqAu1uZu3n--AKCDrXbIzRopkJFWMcv0ywjbCqz9yRVCMnGWpKXsbpLA7JZWtXC&c=a4Alka-SukbOlZmV0yjhqlBaaq8xGgcjxEVP3vaT-JsWWD6svpe1Kg==&ch=WgzVn
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Please support the parish as you can: 

 Weekly envelopes—mail or DROP 
OFF in LOCKED MAIL BOX to 
the right of front office door to drop 
off offertory envelopes.    

 On-Line Giving via a credit card  
(one time gift or recurring) 

https://www.osvonlinegiving.com/1448 
 VENMO: address is:  @stb801 

 Direct Banking: your bank automat-
ically sends your donation  

 Diocese donation page for St Berna-
dette    

  https://www.archbalt.org/giving/   

PARISH FINANCE$ 

Please support the parish as you 

can—reviewing the various options.  

• https://www.stbernadette.org/
support-your-parish  

 Diocese donation page for St Berna-

dette      https://www.archbalt.org/

giving/           Sunday  Sept 20 :  

Envelopes only Offertory: $  8,565—

Catholic Schools: $ 312 

This Week is Sharing Fund  

Next Week is Dorcas Fund  

DONATION UPDATE 

Many parishioners while here for the 

Food Truck night may have seen a few 

updates of the grounds and facilities.  

These only happen with your support 
 

COFFEE STATION & GALLERY 

• Purple Accent Wall added near the 

kitchen has a cabinet and coffee 

brewers installed, plumbed in and fil-

ter water dispensers.  

• Gallery has the same color accent 

wall with Hi Top Conference Tables.  

We thank Carol Petrosky and Michael 

Gardner for their donations to help 

make this happen.  
 

PICNIC AREA  

A parishioner noticed the parish was 

caring for the Picnic area and made a 

$5,000 donation to trim the trees, cover 

the ground with wood chips, table co-

vers to create an attractive area to gath-

er, great area for social distancing 
 

LIVE STREAMING  

It was announced earlier that AA Co 

gave a $9,200 grant to support our tech-

nology endeavor.  Kathy McAlpine do-

nated an additional $5,000 in memory 

of Dorothy Colb to augment this en-

deavor; cameras, wiring, 85” TV in 

church, hall and conference room.  

Hope to have it installed soon.    

THANKS TO ALL  

Grief to Growth is a support 
program sponsored by St. Joseph 
Parish (Odenton) for widows and 
widowers to gather via Zoom to 
share their stories and to learn how 
to heal.  The 8 sessions every 
Wednesday begin October 7 from 
10:00 am - 11:30 am are facilitated 
by Suzanne Young.  No Cost.  
Register: 410-913-0382  or         
suzanneyoung811@gmail.com  
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